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Abstract 
Enterprises are harnessing the many benefits that Cloud Computing can give them. Yet the lack of standards, the integration 
with legacy systems and the numerous Cloud Service Providers available are obstacles to this adoption. Cloud Service 
Brokerage is a new trend in Cloud Computing. This tool plays an important role in solving these problems, by 
intermediating between many Providers and other Services/Systems, increasing security and privacy, and selecting which 
Provider meets one’s objectives (cost reduction, reliability, etc.). This paper presents a survey on important attributes of 
Cloud Service Providers for Governments and relates those results to the SMI Framework. 
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1. Introduction 
According to [6], the Portuguese Public Administration Departments have been autonomous in the selection 
process of their software, systems and communication infrastructures, and also applied to their IT teams,  
which were  independent  and  self-managed.  Today data integration and sharing is essential between  
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different organisms inside one organization. This decentralization inherited by the previous IT management 
model made this task very difficult, requiring even more systems to mediate data sharing and system 
integration, which require more staff to code and maintain those systems. This led to more public spending on 
IT resources and personnel.  
To solve this and other problems, [6] mentions many strategies and changes to achieve a much more 
efficient and less costly Government IT. Among those strategies, migration of systems to the Cloud is 
suggested as for cost reduction and, at the same time, enhance flexibility and adaptability of IT infrastructure. 
The adoption of Cloud Computing has a savings prediction around 4 million Euros in IT expenditure, having a 
cost of around 2 to 2.5 million Euros. It also has benefits in the standardization of IT among many Government 
departments and impact on the economic growth.  
To apply a Cloud solution in an efficient way and with cost and risk reduction/mitigation and trust in mind, 
a Cloud Service Broker is a central piece on this strategy. The Broker achieves those benefits by providing a 
way to standardize data used by the applications to work with the broker, which then translates that data to the 
different Cloud Service Providers. This reduces the risk of vendor lock-in, as well as provides greater data 
redundancy, by using many different providers to store data, assuring it is backed up and available at all times, 
even if one provider has some kind of failure. The broker is also important in the selection of the best provider 
for each service requested made by an application, and can make that selection based on many criteria, which 
can be different for each application and/or user group.  
This Paper starts by giving a brief presentation of the Related Work on this subject (Section 2), followed by 
the proposed solution (Section 3) and the results and conclusions that have been accomplished so far (Sections 
4 and 5). 
2. Related Work 
This section presents the state of the various areas of interest for this research. First, a brief introduction of 
the concept of SOA is presented. Afterwards, we’ll introduce the concept of Cloud Computing, the services 
involved and deployment models. Finally, there is an introduction to the main topic for this work, Cloud 
Service Brokerage, and the related existing technologies. 
2.1. SOA Applied to Cloud Computing 
The Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) is a group of methodologies and principles in software 
engineering and systems architecture that defines a way to develop software and systems as a service. The 
advantage in making services is to abstract the complexity behind them and providing an easier way for 
different applications to interact between them.  
SOA software follows a modular construction and have their components loosely coupled. This permits that 
different services be coded in different programming languages, be implemented/installed in different operating 
systems and still being able to communicate with each other.  
In order to interact with the services available, there is a contract associated with each service. This contract 
establishes how one system/application can communicate with a given service. According to [11], the Cloud 
Service Broker concept inherits some characteristics from the Service Broker concept in SOA, namely in the 
comparison and ranking of available Services, in order to provide better information for a correct choice of 
Service, as well as providing Service Level Agreement (SLA) negotiation. In the case of Cloud Computing, 
due to the frequent changes in Service quality and conditions, this last function is even more important, and 
also harder to do. 
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2.2. Cloud Computing 
Due to the fact that Cloud Computing is a recent area of study by the scientific community, many definitions 
have been proposed by several authors on many publications. We adopt the NIST’s definition for Cloud 
Computing [4], which says: “Cloud computing is a model for enabling ubiquitous, convenient, on-demand 
network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, 
applications, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or 
service provider interaction.”  
The Cloud follows a model called the SPI Model (SaaS, PaaS, and IaaS). This model goes from the less 
complexity of implementation (SaaS) and more optimized service to a more complex to implement service 
(IaaS), but more flexible on its uses. PaaS is the middle term, providing more flexibility than the first, but being 
less complex than the second. We can define these three types as follows, according to [4]:  
Table 1. Cloud Service Types. 
Service Types Definition 
Infrastructure 
as a Service 
(IaaS) 
The capability provided to the consumer is to provision processing, storage, networks, and other fundamental 
computing resources where the consumer is able to deploy and run arbitrary software, which can include 
operating systems and applications. The consumer does not manage or control the underlying cloud 
infrastructure but has control over operating systems, storage, deployed applications, and possibly limited 
control of select networking components (e.g., host firewalls). 
Platform as a 
Service (PaaS) 
The capability provided to the consumer is to deploy onto the cloud infrastructure consumer-created or acquired 
applications created using programming languages and tools supported by the provider. The consumer does not 
manage or control the underlying cloud infrastructure including network, servers, operating systems, or storage, 
but has control over the deployed applications and possibly application hosting environment configurations. 
Software as a 
Service (SaaS) 
The capability provided to the consumer is to use the provider’s applications running on a cloud infrastructure. 
The applications are accessible from various client devices through a thin client interface such as a web browser 
(e.g., web-based email). The consumer does not manage or control the underlying cloud infrastructure including 
network, servers, operating systems, storage, or even individual application capabilities, with the possible 
exception of limited user-specific application configuration settings. 
 
The NIST [4] also defines the types of Cloud one can find:  
Table 2. Cloud Deployment Types. 
Cloud Types Definition 
Private Cloud The cloud infrastructure is operated solely for an organization. It may be managed by the organization or a third 
party and may exist on premise or off premise. 
Community 
Cloud 
The cloud infrastructure is shared by several organizations and supports a specific community that has shared 
concerns (e.g., mission, security requirements, policy, and compliance considerations). It may be managed by 
the organizations or a third party and may exist on premise or off premise. 
Public Cloud The cloud infrastructure is made available to the general public or a large industry group and is owned by an 
organization selling cloud services. 
Hybrid Cloud The cloud infrastructure is a composition of two or more clouds (private, community, or public) that remain 
unique entities but are bound together by standardized or proprietary technology that enables data and 
application portability (e.g., cloud bursting for load-balancing between clouds).  
2.3. Cloud Service Brokerage 
Due to many providers that exist in the Cloud (storage, computing, or other services), as well as the different 
architectures designed for this purpose, many risks arise. Vendor lock-in because of the different APIs used by 
the Cloud Services Providers (CSPs), the acquisition of services from different providers requiring 
coordination, ensuring a higher level degree of security of data and information in the Cloud and the adoption 
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of different architectures are some examples. To address all these problems, the Cloud Service Broker was 
created, serving as an intermediary between the firm and the Cloud Services it has acquisitioned. This 
subchapter will explain in further detail what Cloud Service Brokerage is and how it is generally designed.  
1) General Architecture: The architecture of a Cloud Service Broker varies among different developers and 
integrator companies.  
We can further describe the Cloud Service Broker components, according to [9], as follows. Please, also 
refer to [9] for a schematic of the architecture described below:  
Table 3. Cloud Service Broker Components 
Component Definition 
Cloud Service 
Consumer 
Interface 
This component of the Cloud Service Broker receives Cloud Service Requests from the Cloud Service 
Requesters/Consumers. Also, when given an answer by the Cloud Services, it sends back the answer to the 
respective Requester/Consumer. 
Cloud Service 
Publish 
Interface 
This interface publishes subscriptions to the Cloud Services provided by the Cloud Service Providers. After 
receiving a notification from a given Provider, its respective information is published in the Cloud Service 
Broker so it is available to the Requesters/Consumers. This subscription can also be synchronized with the 
requests from the Requesters/Consumers group. When a request is received, a subscription is sent to the 
Providers and then the Cloud Service Broker chooses the most suitable Cloud Service Provider to satisfy the 
request. 
Cloud Service 
Process 
This component is responsible for processing the requests, finding in the Broker’s database which Services to 
use, translate the request to each Provider needed to satisfy that request, receive their answer, translate it for the 
Requesters/Consumers and send the response to them. It also can perform several other activities, such as 
Security Services, QoS and SLA Management, Composition Services, etc. 
Cloud Service 
Adapter 
It is responsible for mapping the requests received by the Cloud Service Broker to the respective Cloud Service 
Providers able to satisfy those requests. Also has information needed to connect to those Providers, like APIs, 
Communication Protocols, etc. 
 
2) SMI Framework: The Service Measurement Index Framework, abbreviated SMI, is a recent development by 
the Cloud Services Measurement Initiative Consortium (CSMIC) and is now on version 1.0, presented to the 
public around September 2011. This framework is being developed in an attempt to create a standard for 
measuring the quality of Cloud Services in general, allowing for a better choice by their potential clients. It’s a 
hierarchical framework, constituted by seven categories and with each category having three or more attributes. 
Each attribute will have also a set of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), which are currently under 
development for a next version of the SMI Framework. For further information on this framework and a 
description of the attributes, please refer to [12]. One gets the ranking of a given Provider by choosing the 
attributes that most resemble one’s necessities, and by giving weights to each attribute. Then the overall 
ranking for that Provider is given by calculating the individual scores for each attribute and calculating those 
rankings with basis on their weights. 
3. Solution’s Architecture 
We propose the implementation of a Cloud Service Broker using the open source projects Aeolus Project 
and Deltacloud, ensuring easy migration between providers by using a common template definition language. It 
provides a web interface to manage Images, Deployables, Providers and their Accounts, between other 
functionalities. We will develop a provider ranking algorithm that will make an informed decision on which 
provider to use on a service request. This solves many migration problems, and the provider choice process. 
Following the steps that constitute the Design and Development Research Methodology, this solution can be 
divided in several steps. 
The proposed solution’s implementation will start by assembling a list of requirements that must be met by 
the Cloud Service Broker (Step 1), followed by a selection of the most important attribute in the SMI 
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Framework (Step 2). Afterwards the Ranking Table will be constructed and an attempt on automation of certain
attributes will be made, using the SMI Cloud Framework (Step 3). Finally, the prototype will be developed in 
the form of a plugin for the Aeolus Project [3] that will use the Ranking Table to provide some decision 
capacity between different Cloud Service Providers. Then, tests and validation will occur to assure that the
solution works as predicted (Step 4).
Fig. 1. Detailed View of the Cloud Service Broker Architecture and Interactions.
4. Survey Data and Results
A survey has been created to obtain community feedback on which attributes they found important for a
Provider and their respective weights to be used in the SMI Framework (Step 2). This survey consists of 39
ranking questions (related to 24 attributes and 7 categories, which might have more than one question 
associated), similar to the one that follows, and 2 open answer questions to clarify any answer to the previous
questions, as well as some questions to identify the type of respondents.
Question Example: “Rank from 1 (Less Important) to 5 (More Important) the following question related to
Auditability: As a potential client, I want to be able check which Standards the Provider follows and which
Certifications it possesses, as an organization.”
After this, the average classification for each of the attributes is calculated. Finally, the final percentage of 
each attribute, per category is calculated. The formula for this can be found below.
(1)
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Now we present some of the results achieved after the analysis of this survey. 
 
 
Fig 2. Survey results (at the time of this writing). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Survey respondents (a total of 24 until writing). 
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5. Conclusion 
By analyzing the results obtained in the survey, we can draw several conclusions on the concerns about 
Cloud Computing, and specifically which requirements a Provider should comply with. On a category analysis, 
all of them are relatively balanced in importance. Still, the Performance and Security & Privacy are the main 
ones, with 15% and 16% respectively. This makes sense with enterprise reality, since organizations seek Cloud 
Computing to enhance their performance and accelerate their time to market, but want to do so assuring their 
data is safe and kept private. On an attribute analysis, we can distinguish some major differences in several of 
them. Above 40% we can find Auditability, Provider Certifications, On-going Cost and Operability. This 
reveals that the main concerns when choosing a Provider are mainly on an operational level for the 
organizations. They want to assure the service they acquire can be verified to meet the requirements, it is 
conveniently certified and guarantees compliance with well-defined rules and standards, how much is the 
organization going to spend for those services while  they are operational and how easy to learn, access and 
operate are those services. Also important (at 30% and above) are the attributes in the Assurance category, 
which are also of importance in order to mitigate/transfer risks from the organization to the Provider. Finally, 
there is a slight tendency to trust Cloud Security more, with the major concern being data privacy and loss, as 
well as geographic and political reasons (e.g., Patriot Act in the U.S.A.), that might prove a menace to data 
privacy. Some of these problems can be mitigated with client side encryption of data, for instance. In future 
work, the data obtained through this survey will be used to weight the many attributes in a provider selection 
algorithm that will be implemented in the Cloud Service Broker, using the Aeolus Project and the SMI 
Framework indications, thus enabling the broker to make informed decisions in which provider is the best for a 
given service. 
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